
; Boning up 
• on no-names 

In Lbe daJI before upaDllon, beinJ 
a well-informed bueball fan wu no From Reoutu Wi~ Service, 
more than part-time work. WJNBLEOON, ENGLAND - In 

There were 11 teams to follow Aatralia, Peter Doobaa II taoqbt to 
lmtead of H. Life wu limple. Sort- bave more of a hllDllJ alllptor'a 
I.a& out tlle beroel WU I anap. attltlde IOWanl tile 

I be~oo~i;::b~e=w~.:i:: a~l~e": 
the ame time. • dee pencmllty. 

d:::i=u-:~11a'!:! ., • tba~=== 
1ubw1y and a barsb winter, you to dilcaa bu COit 
couldn't hne a team. When som• • ' him both aelll of 

:t:t;~~~~c:=t~~i: C ' ~=,~~: 
llkeabrotber. • , ' thot,addlqtothe 

Then they 1tatted lettin1 anyone NTl:11 Autralla■ percep. 
Into the game iDd it ltarted lettin& DOONAN tloa that the 21-
compllcated. Heinl an enlla;btened year-okl always sees red. 
bueblll fan became a full-Ume job. But on Friday at Wimbledon, Doo-

lt'1 embarrUlifll. To bow, really ban bad two-tlml! defendlna: men's 
know, wbat'1 aotq oa you muat stlldy champion Boris Becker dearly in kis 
tbe bo:r 1COre1 the way a law student sipts. 
crams for flub. You mlllt quit your ne Welt German fell In a NCODd-
job, you mlllt pt a divorce. round match to Dooun la wllat arp-

You mlllt &IYt up you- goU prne, ably wa, Wlmbledoa'a blaest apaet 
throw away your m,atery novel, stop llDce tile ape:a en bepn In tNI, H 
tryln& to remember bow Stanley (7-4), M, 1-1, M . 
SportiDfltalotothe lran-cootrabear· "Tbtt'1 juat my nature," Doohui 
inp. To be t student of this put aaid of bl1 lone-wolf reputation, 

', came, you cannot be• normal person "Maybe I haven't had tbe opportwdty 
' witb a healthy variety of lntereats. for p1bUclty that otber playffl hive 

bid. I thi.nt a few more wllll like tllll 
miptmDlf:tul" . IP YOU don't live up your life to 

the 1111.ioDal pUtime, tbe ill will be 
up. You will be a failure ts a 
bard«ire bueblll fan. One morning 
you trill w.Ueup,&lanceattbeTop 10 
and say, "Who the bed ii thb Noles 
py?" 

• Chances ue you will try to fake it 
durtnt: a beit.ed arpment about the 

{.,.,, American Lea111e'1 best catcben:. 
You will pronounce bis name "Nok
FX'i" and you wlll be MpOl!ed forthe 

, bueball IW~ate you are. 
, You will lose villt1a1 prlvllelft 
: with your children. Yow- life wUI be 

over. 
Don't lhini 10? Loot at~ ••Y we 

fans man&)e the All·Slar votine ltfff')' 
year. To keep our Interest a few yean 
•1<1, the commissiooer pve III tile re-
1pom,lbility for Nlectinl tbe teams. 

Alu. we aren't up to the tut. Bo 
Jacbon ii neat in line for a l1artlDj 
poltion In tbe American Leapt oat• 
field - ahead of George Bell. And 
Keith Heruuidez ii in front of Jack 
Clart, Will Clark and Aadrtl Galar
ra11 at first base In tbe National 
Leape. 

I uk you, la thla tbe wort of an 
informed eleclorate1 

That lack of p11bUclly ii uDder
staodable, OOlllktllriq Doollaa bepn 
IH7 ranted only 30111 ln Ute world. 
Yet It remamed tbe reuoa be always 
... thou&bt to have a Cb.Ip OD his .......... 

And wben be did pt publicity t.bi1 
year, ii WU moatly bad. 

Rtteltly Lolt to Becl:er 
Tbe AUIies had reacted wi.Ui. 

belief when Dooban Dearly lbruged 
off UI opportunity to DlU:e their DI· 
vis Cup team, illitlally uyin& be 
wouldn't return bome for practice 
llllJm be WU paranteed a berth. 

Friday, Becker WU tH u.abellev
inl one, and tblt may ban been bis 
undoln& 11 be became Ute earliest 
defeated defendlq cUmpioa since 
theopenmbepn. 

Fmb off a 1-1, 6-4 victory over 
Doobanatt.Qleen:'1t.om1amentoa 
,rm in EqlalMI lwo weeU aao, 
Becker WU cert&lJt Doollu WU des
tiDed to fold at WimbledoD. 

''Qlleen's helped me a lot became I 
knew what to espect," Dooun A.Id. 
"Boris probably tlloupt all be bad to 
do wu aet iii! serve in to win tlte 
mt tcb. B•t I probably rot 70 to 10 
percent of tbml bllck." 

legiitcr 

.. 
BerlllleckerelWncOer...,-,-&en 1111.utmen .,.._,umulHIH'I' 
Pe&er DNlm el A..an11111 tllelr ..i-nud WlmltWoa maid! FrWay. 

"I 46da't Wnk Doollan cotld play 
llkelM! played today," Becker llid. '1 
aid U I COIIJd keep palbin,: kim be's 
,oma:tocnict." 
Bambie Approac• 

But Becker, woo ii as bq: a NrVer 
uUtereiloolP'Ul,bdonly21 ,erv
lce wlanen while Dooban compiled 

"· Bed:er'1 opinion thtt 1ae bid been 
beaten hyaooppooe11twboplaytdfar 
beyond hil aormal capabilities did 
DOt offend Dooban. 

"People are naturally 101111 to 
UliJli tbat it WU,_ a p-eat win and 
wt11 never bear from Peter Doohan 
aa,Jo," Doobanllid. "rlljUlttry to 
prove Ulem wro■1. I doa't bold it 
apimt them for tihlk1n( tblt. 

"It'• oaly 111tural for Boriltouy 
that I played above m,-eH. Re ban't 
aetn me play a lot on 1rau," IA.Id 
Dool&ao,wboleworldraoklncbuim
proved to 7otb Uwi year. 

That •umble approach 1urpriaed 
the Australian media memben at 
Wimbledon, wlto said they bad never 
IMle!IDooha.a10relandandcordtalio 
Ulinterv:iew. 

Dooban rauly nui:es wll.b otber 
Australian playen:. He Is from the 
coal aad steel mlll city of NewcuUe, 
with t steely personality to match, 
Televill1111 broadcuten back borne 
bid "rubbished" bim, u tbe Austra
liaDS say, for protest1111 calls this 
year al I Sydney tournameal 

Moch of Oooun's tennil bu been 
played outalde Au.stralia. He attended 
tlle University of Ark.amas, where be 
WU a NCAA doubles finalist ill 111111, 
and Ille NCAA doubles champiOII with 
Pat Serm ill 1912. He lumed profes
sional the out year. 

"When I drew Becker in the ,econd 
rouad," Dooban said, "I tbou1bt, 
'Here'i a11otber bad draw.' I started 
t1llnkm& about plane reservaUons out 
ofbere," 

So, to belp advance the education 
: process, I've thrown to1etber a No-

Name All-Star team. It comprises Ut
tle-known players having outltanding 

1 'e:.i~ber - Ne.I.I Heaton of Montre. 
al. At least I think it's Mootreal. Hea
ton, the •inDer ol 10 pmes. ii iD bis 

' aiilb 9eU011 ln the majon. 

Harris, Moses advance to final 
' Only general manapn: and Rotis-

• :~i:a:u:~spen~j~o= 
seuonslnCleveland. 

CATCHER - Matt Nokes, Detroit. 
At 1ut loot, Notes WU btttin& .Sl8. 
The rookie bad 14 homers and U 
runa•batted-in. And Tiger fans 
tbougbttbey'dmlNLanctPanisb. 

i N:::,:.-;: :ea~ld know: 
First bue - Pete O'Brien, Tens. 

One of tbe pme's lf'Ul unsq play
ers. Hu bad 261 RBIs av« tbe put 
three ae110DS, notCOW1tin&tbisyear'1 
45. Allo bu 17 bomen. If Arli.nstoa,, 
Tuas, were Ne• York, New York, 
O'Brien would be know by lint name 

I only: Pete! Pete! Pete! 
Second bue - Juan Samuel. Phil•· 

delpkla. Strikes Ollt OD occasion; 
makes 1n error DOW and tbea. But Illa 
11 homers and ts RBIs surpa Ryoe 
Sandberg'a numben. 

Third bue - Tim Wallach, Moo• 
treal. With bis l 1 homers, .JU, 11 
RBIs, ie'I maki.na up for an off-year 
in 'II. When Mike Schmidt quill, Wal• 
lacblstbeAII-Star. 

Sbortatop - Wltb four amona the 
A.L blttiag leaden (not c..'OW'ltilll Cal 
Rlpten), you can have your pick: 
Scott Fletcher, Julio Franco, Tony ·-But bow many realize bow 1teadily 
Rafael Santana of tbe Mell Is 
playing? He is from New York, he did 

SAN JOSE, CALIF. (AP) - For
mer Iowa State attr Danny Hartis 
and Edwin Moles, two--Ume Olympic 
cbampkm and world record-bolder in 
tbe 400-meter burdlea, wo11 their 
semlflnalbeatalntbe-lOObardlesFri• 
day at the USA-Mobil outdoor tract 
and field cbamploubips to set up a 
abowdown In tbe finll today. 

MOlel, whmer ol 121 coasecutlve 
races over 10 yean unUI Harris 

.,.Resalll:4S 

broke the streak oo Jvne 4 la Madrid, 
Spain, won his beat in 411.31 seconds. 
Htrtiswoobisltmifinalin41.17. 

Alla Friday, Carl Lewil scored bis 
SOU! comecutlve 10111 j1Unp victory. 

Lewis, tbe 1'84 Olympic lq jump 
champion, toot only three of his 
allowed iii: jumps, wln11ln1 with a 
leap of Z8 feet f~ incbel. He beat 
Larry Myricks and Mike Conley, who 
ailocleared21feet. ltwutbefirlt 
time three jumpers lllllpUlltd 21 feet 
lnthesamemee(. 

Lewi.I later took the 11CC011d step 
toward a poaible triple-1old-medal 
perfonntncehJwinllinltbe2001oa 
sttdium-record2UZJeCOads. 

TryiDI to NOServe bis ener&Y for 
tbe 200-meter final, Lewta opened tbe 
10111 jump compeUUon w:ith t jump of 
27-1%, then puaed dari.n1 tbe nei:t 
rowidluitstoodup. 

MORNING REPORT 

Cul Lewll 111e1 body EnaU. to coax 
11oqjamp.tUfeet41i!i ~kil 
Ha COlllfflltivt •11at■1 Jamp. 

But wben Myricks leaped 17-11 in 
round lour, Lewis IIDCOl'ked what the 
decisive Jump. 

''Carl ■ probably tbe gu.test long 
Jumper DOW, but America loves the 
underdo1," Conley said about the 
crowd's support for lllm and Myricks. 

In bis wlnnlna atreak, Lewis bas 
won 33 meets outdoors and 17 
iodoon. 

Tbls WU bis Sttll comecuUve meet 
over 27 feet ud 47th overall, and tbe 
36th Ume over 14 meets that be bu 
jumped 2B feet. 

For tbe flnt time in tbe aame meet, 
three American •omen went over 
200 feet In the diJc111. Connie Price 
won at 212 feet. S .lnches. followed by 
Carol Cady at 201-ll and Ramona 
Pa,elat20S-2. 

Duncan Atwood, who returned to 
compeUtion last montb titer belna 
sQpended for Ill montU for usin1 
sterol.ds, won the javelin with a beave 
01271-5, blsbestslncetbeoewjavelin 
wasintroducedlutyear. 

"I modified my tralnlo1 while I 
was out of competition," said At
wood, tbe winner of the U.S. Olympic 
Trials in 1984. "I bad planned to take 
'86 off anyway, but not quite In the 
fashion 1 did. I needed t break from 
competition. 

"ItdidmU.ea dlffereooethat I bad 
the year off . I tb iok dru& tesU111 15 
great, bat I don't know bow well It 
works. A lot ol people are learnln1 
their wubout times. That's •bat rve 
been bearing, but l'mno aciealisl" 

Maryanne Torrellas, a 29-year-old 
mother of three from Clinton, Conn., 
broke ber American record in •in
ning tbe women's 10,000-meter wait. 
Inn minu tes. 23.8 seconds. 

From ReQWtr Wire Service, 
WIMBLEDON. ENGLAND -

Tb!nk about some upaet,. 
United States Olympic hockey 

team over Rusia, lNO. Jell over 
Coltl, lNt. Villanova over Geor1e
towa, 1915. Truman over Dewey, 
IHI. 

Now, Wu about addiq; tbia one to 
tllelilt:I>i>c8a.naverllechr, 1117. 

Pew Dooun, a IUUe-noted Au
trallao wt.o .W oow be loll~ 
bend,~ an us-t for tile 1p1 
Friday at Wimbledon, takln& down 
lwHime defeodlnt: cbamp!OD Baril 
Beets lo Ille lllCODd round, 7-1 (7-4), 
H,1-1, M . 

FOi' Dooba.n, a aoft-spoken 21-
yur-old who'1 raakH 70tb In t.be 

t1'C..,W.,-tca:t8 
,,, .... Clrylrio ... Udes:IS 

worlcl and wu better IIDon u a doll
W. player, it na limply the match 
of Im life. He bad loll to Becker, 1-2, 
M, lo tlle flnt round of die Qleea'1 
<.ilbsra--cowttomiammtloLon
doo two weeb &IO, and tbere wu no 
reuon npect • different rawt bert. 

Vabeliev1ble 
For Becker, tbe lt•year-old Wat 

German rlllbd lk'ODd In the world 
aodtbebeavilyfavored topaeedbere, 
ltwua!mplyanbelievable.Heilcon
lkleredthebeatl?m-coartpi.lyerln 
the wcrld and wu tboqbt to be pu
Uc'lllarly unbeatahle oa the Wimble
don la1J111, wbere be beca11tt tlle 
yonn1•t men's •ln&let chmpioa 
ever lo 111$ and repeated lo IHI. 

For Wimbledon, It WU tile b6geet 
ltllllllel' ol the opm en, whicll bepn 
ill lKI. The Jut Ume I defendio1 
champion wu beaten ao early wu 
1K7, wlten Manvel Santana I01t to 
QwlelPaaarelliotbeflntround. 

"WIUI me, taythiq ii poalble," 
Becter II.Id. wI caa trill it at 17 and 
l01tlotbelllCondroundatHI. 

"I knew I would loae here oae day. 
I'm not Immortal. I 1ave my bett 
today and lost. Rl1bt DOW I don't 
know wut rve done. It will probably 
bmt more tomorrow.'' 

A Perfect Mate• 
"I don't feel IDyth.ibl ri&bt now," 

Doohu said. "Bea.ting Boria Becker, 
oacrua, at Wimbledon. ltmJc]rttake 
• couple daya to lint lo." 

WbatlUI: Beeker Friday WU~ 
bao'1 rttvu ol service. Tbe serve ii 
Becker'• prime wea,pon, the secret of 
hilsuccea0111JU1. Doobaatooklt 
away from him, p111Un1 the ball In 
pity, by hil own ettimate, 70-IO per
ce:otoftbetime. 

IISIIESS II IS 

TODAY'S KEY MATCHES 
c.,,.c.., 

TlrnM1~ttt (I 0), 8r.c!tnton,Fl1.,~. 
rm Wolkilon, Mhe•illt. N.C 

lai,1 Gil0111nei$ltt, U&ly, • 1. Steffi 
Grll (2). Well0..-lfllllY 

C.wtNl. l 
Jo Ourit. Brillffl , "1. Ht...-.. Sul!o .. 

(4),Clt<tlollovlkll 
RichtlJ Rtntbtr1. l-lol.<1ton, YI. lv111 

l lrldl (2),Cnd,o$1o-,aiia. ._ ... , 
P1! C1$1'1 (1 1). A~1trlli1, u . Paul 

MtHlmte. Aorltrtrlil. 
Cow'INI. U 

Gb'ttl1Slba1,n; (6), Arpl!thi ,"1 , ll
..,.~I. Fl11!et, 

c-i: .... 1' 
MattAn111r. ,f,pta1, CII~ .. • 1. S1,1 .... 

Edbtft (4). Swtdtn. 

He wasn't Jult 1ettin1 it back, 
tlloqb. Time lDd apio bis mu.ms 
were flawi.ly placed. 

Becker did ...e 141rCN, but It.ad 
Ollly U aenice wtm.n. 

Rewontbetoaudelectedtor.. 
celve to start tbe matcb, ud be lm
ltlldittely jumped to a love-40 lead. ---But Dooba1'1 foroand Yolley b.it 
the lwelioe, Ulen be pat away a 
anuil. And wbea Becter'1 blckbud 
down the line WU wide, Dod&ao ud 
palled to deuce. Two pobltl later, be 
udbeldaervetobe&lotllema\11 

"He played a perfect matcb," 
Becker Mid. "He didn't mill any lm
portut lbota. It na like malP(." 
n.u. Bteab ODJyODce 

Doouo aerved ezceptiona.Uy well 
- 71 percentfirstNllsio,eipt&Cft, 
J7 ltrric:e winnen - and Becker 
c:ouldo't pt any comiltent rtiyt.bm or 
varletyiobilretarm. 

He broke Dookan'1 MrVice only 
ODC'e,delpitelllnu:-poiotopportu
DIUe1 - lnctudln& • Jove-to chance In 
tbefintpmeoftllematch. 

"It teemed e,-ery Ume he would 
au- ript," Beckerllid. ''Ihlt to tbe 
rlpt dde, be'd (lat ript. I lob, be'd 
pm lob. He juli coaldn't DUii, the .. ,. 

''lkeptt&inklo&iewomdcractand 
Iwoald wine.uy. Idkln'tlhiDkbewu 
thltaood." 

Becker wu not alone among the 
Nedi to bow out. ,. 

Others loelnc were No. I Yaooict ' 
NOU of France and two Americara, 
No.15 David Pate and No. II Kevin 
Curren, lo Ute men's sln1les, and 
No. 10 Lori McNeil of the United 
States, No. U Wendy Tllrnbllil ot AIIS
tralla and tlle MaleeVl 1ilter1 from 
Bul1aria, No. 7 Mantell and No. 14 
Katerina, lntbewntnen·1 1in11es. 

Iowa fishermen win title, 
despffe one disqualification 
By LARRY STONE 

PRAIRIE DU CJUEN, WIS. - Lou
is Cue of Lallli.n1 cauabt five baa 
tbt wtl&J)ed t total of 11 .4 powxla 
Friday to help the 
Iowa team to the 
tltleiotlleButAn
gler1 Sportamao So
ciety Nortllern Di.
vision tournament 
on Lbe Mluiuippi 
RI"'. 

Cue '1 fhb 
broo1bt bis lotll 
catcbfortbetbree- A 
dayeoatestto27.71 
pounds - to1111 for 
tbe Iowa 9qutd. By leading the Iowa 
team, Cve earned a spot in I.be 11118 
B.A.S.S. Masten C1ullc. 

Ctie, wio ii . fiaina plde and~ 
erator of the LamiogSportSbop,stid 
be ckaa1ed tactics after catcbln1 
aome small fish on cram balta. 

"J put on a spinner bait and -
bllnt, -1 4-pounder," Caeuld. "And 
tbeD I ca11pt tU"ee more. I hadn't 
caUJ.bt a flab on a spinner bait all ...... 

The Iowa team's ~Opel for the 
team ti tle dimmed at weip-ia time, 
wben Bm Grove of Cedar Rapldl was 

late retinlnc to tlle dock beca.111e of 
motor trouble. Grove had been the 
tumleaderwl•11.1spou.odloffish 
lntbeflrsttwodays,buttllefourfidi 
be caa&ht Friday were d.ilqaalifled. 

sun, the Iowa te.tm bad a thra
day tot,.l of 11U powxts of baa, to 
UUJ pounds for Wilcouio ud 
UM.II poundl for lllioob. 

Cbrb Calkln1 of Manballtown 
cupt filb wela)tllJ 2U5 pounds, 
Randy Waacbkat of Waterloo bad 
13.17 p0lilldl and Joe Nicbols of Row
ley cauglit 11.01 polllldl. 

Dale Gladu of Bradley, m., wu the 
Individual leader with S0.25 pounds of 
filb. Al Ubera of Deerwood, Minn., 
bad tbe big bau, a 5.48•pounder he 
caqllt Tbunday. 

Tbe Iowa Bus FederaU011 won 
H,IIIOfor~teamvw:tory, 

Ourtna: the thff-day coalelt. H 
aapn from ellbl atates caupt 111 
bau totalin11 ,513.05 pollHI. Most 
Wett re'9ued blld. into the river. 

Other Iowans io the contest wert 
Larry P'lscber- of Marlon, Sid Fllber 
of West Des Moines, Dive Franklin, 
Randy Northway, Dennil Heath and 
r.m.e Roup of Cedar Rapldt and Joe 
ManjotaeolMmcatlne. 

• play on a •orld cbampiombip team, 
; and 1till nobody knows him. Amlziq. 
' True, be iln't uywbere near'° tal-

ented u the aforemenUoned. True, be 
hasn't stoltfl a bue since Yogi mao-
a,ect the Mets. But he's tbe cbokt re-

• prdlfl91. 
. Outfield - I) Candy Maldonado, 
, San Francllco. A put, llltioe, name 

ror a ~name. Plus be'1 near the top 
of tbe N.L in btttln1. 21 Mike Davis, 

: Oakland. With bis 18 bomen, be lilft 
:, that far behind Eric Davis. :n Bell, 

Toronto. Here he 1.1, a triple-crown 

□ EXTRADmON OPPOSED. Saying Bob 
Knight has suffered enough, fonner Puerto Ri
can Gov. Carlos Romero Barcelo opposes extra
diting tht Indiana basketball coach to se111e a 
six•month jail sentence. "The case is dead and 
finished," said Barcelo, in office when Kn ight 
slugged a po liceman during the 1979 Pan 
American Games. "Vlhat's the good of putting 
Bobby Knight in jail?'' Also opposing extradi
tion was Puerto Rico's Olympic Committee 
president, German Rieckehoff Sampayo, who 
feared repercussions llt this year's Pan Am 
Games - in Indianapolis. 

aner giving up sill bases-on-balls. If that wasn't 
bad enough. the Chiefettes then became 11 -0 
victims of a no-hitter tossed by Fairfield pitcher 
Diana Repp in the second game of a double
htader . 

□ SURGERY FOR DIONNE. New York 
Rangers for,vard Marcel Dionne will be able to 
resume workouts wi!hin two weeks following 
Th ursday surgery to remove tom cartilage from 
his left knee. Dionn~ was injured during a 
workout !a.st week in Los Angeles. 

lyzed from the neck down Friday and doctors 
held out little hope for o recovery. Rangel, 19. 
suffered broken and displaced bones in his 
neck during an altercation, which ocrurred 
after bouncers threw Rangel out of the bar for 
fighting . Police reported Rangel apparently 
waited in the parking lot and confronted the 
same person again. Bouncers became involved 
aga in. and during the scuffle, Rangel was put in 
a neck hold before falling to the ground. 

has suspended Austin and running back 
Charles Gladman fo r their dealings with 
Walters and his associate. Lloyd Bloom, both of 
whom are being investigated by a federal grand 
jury ln Chicago. It is a violation of NCAA rules 
for an athlete to sign with an agent before ex• 
htusting his eligibilty. Gladman has denied any 
Yiola1ionol NCM rules. 

OlllANKS, BORIS, Boris B«ker's loss at 
Wimbledon Friday saved Britain 's legal book
makers a lot of money. A spokesman for one of 
the largest bookies, William Hill, said 90 per• 
cent of 1he bets were for Becker to win a third 
successive title. Becker's loss. the spokesman 
said, saved the firm about 250,000 pounds. or 
S400,000. 

tbre.tt, the A.L. flrat-half MVP, and 
be can't even sneak past Bo Jacklon 
intheballotiq:. A travesty. 

Bell, by tlle way, doesn't speak to 
I thepress. Lelthttbe a )essoa. 

□DOUBLE TOUGH. Keokuk High School 
softball pitcher Crystal Sarr threw a no--hitter 
against Fairfield on Thursday - and lost, 4-0. 

□WRF.SnERPARALYlED. Phillip Rangel 
Ill, a University of Northern Colorado wrestler 
who was injured in a fight outside a Greeley, 
Colo., bar Wednesd1ty night ren,ained para-

0 MORE ON WALTERS. The Atlanta Consli• 
tution reported that University of Pittsburgh de• 
fe nsive back Tery! Austin has 1old school offi• 
cials sports agent Norby Walters paid him $250 
a month but stopped the payments when 
Austin's value as a professional dropped. Pitt 
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